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Tho Democrat la Tithes. The Mdlfortl
Mnll, Tlio, Mmirora Tribune, The South-
ern Oregohtuli, Tho Ashland Trlbuno,

Mall Trlbuhfl IlulMInfr.
North ''If street; phone. Main 3021,
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PUTNAM. Krillor nnd MnmiRcr

Kntered oh matter at Med- -

fnnl, Oregon, under the act of Mnrch J,

Official Paper ot tho City of Modfonl
Official Puner of Jackson County.

BUBSCRITTIOK KATES.
One ynr. by nirtil fS.on
ino mown, ny innti .............. ,ta
Per month, ilellvercil by cnrrlr In

Modfonl. Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point Cn

Sunday only, by mnll, per year. . 5.00
Weekly, pr year i.sn

SWOMT CIRCtiTiATIOlC.
Dally averajfp for six months- - cndhiR

Xlqccmber 31, 1910, 3721.

rau XreiA Wlr United Tittu
Blftpatcfcts.

Tho Mnll Trlbuno U on Kilo at tho
Perry News Stand, San Wnnelseo.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
ltowman News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Written In lire Shade.
I Tiavo liecn across Sahara

Where the sun was shining so
That It burned my crop of whiskers

iJusl as fast as It could grow.

So I rise In sweaty anger
And I say "J. Pluve, look here.

Is this sweltering sort of weather
Quite tho best you have this year?"

I hare summered down in Kansas
Where tho eggs hatch by tho heat,

Whlio tho chickens take vacations,
Whcro they cook stuff on the street

"So just look ce hero O'Gara,
I've, a word or two with you,

Is this slr.zllng sort of summer
Qnite tho best that you can do?"

One Medrord man says that now
ho knows what Is meant by mean
temperature.

And 7iow they hnvo arrested a Cor-vall-is

dentist. Get busy, Splnkcyvlntz
and spring tho one "ho'U get out on
his pull."

WnjM and Mean Again.
(Seo how this has grown sinco its

last appearance.
i "Lovo finds a way," tho poet sighed,

Dtit bless your soul, tho way
Is easy lost unless lovo finds

Thrco good square meals a day.
J Memphis Commercial Appeal

Hut if the chap who finds the way
Is worth a hill of beans.

I He'll not get lost; he'll hustlo round
And Bomebow find tho means.

Chicago Tribune.

t That's what I say; don't pin much

On things that lovo will find
Best scramble for tho means your- -

. self,
--
, For lovo, you know, is blind.

Mcdford Mall Tribune.

I And when you've found theso pre-- i
clous means.

Salt some of them away,
For lovo will stay much longer when

j There are no bills to pay.
. Salem Capital Journal.

H
Suggestion to newspaper head

i writers; why not say, "Tho backbone
of tho hot spell ls broken."
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Wantccl- - A Drop In Temper
ature.

The nbovc nd in last night's
Mui-Tribu- nq in what brought- -

relief from the hot spell. Tho
ml was turned in early Mon-

day morning when the mer-
cury wuh toying with tho lop
of the thermometer. Three
minutes after tho paper enmu
off tlic press Professor
O'Qaru noted n sudden drop
in temperature, an event
which upset all of his pre-
vious calculations. For n
few miuutos ,ho was at u loss
to account for change but
when his evening paper was
delivered to him tho riddle was
solved.

Of course U wasn't tlte ad's
fault that tho thermometer
went upf ngujn. Tho ad
should liavo been specified
n continued drop in

l
"BELGIAN AVIATOR MAKES

SUSTAINED FLIGHT RECORD

nitUSSThS. July lS.Olio ,Sla- -
Jgers, tho Bolgian aviator, holds th

world's aeroplane record for sits-jniii- pd

flight horo 'today after Inlying
eovered 377 miles without a "top.
Tabuteau, with H02 miles, was the
fopu'er Vecord holder.
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NO WATER SHORTAGE HERE.

FROM nil cities of tho land eonio complaints of water

In Portland, motel's are being placed throughout the
city. Sprinkling is bring restricted to certain horn's for
eeruuu suctions, ami oven me jarger areas ol me. euy are
dry.

Iii Ashland there is universal complaint of scarcity of
water. The. mayor and council have decided that it, will
be necessary to redistrict the city again this year and re-

strict the use of water to alternate days.
The Grants Pass Courier is authority Jor (he
that the water of that citv is unfit for drinking, and

that people are drinking bottled spring and mineral water.
bnvs the C ouner: "It is pleasant to be able to say some
thing good about the water. It is just tho thing to use on
plants and garden truck, so warm that it does not chill
Vegetation. "

Salem, the capital, is still drinking tho sewerage, of
Albany, Eugene and other cities and there is insufficiem
supply of itftv i mention.

Xow Medford can appreciate its magnificent gravity
water system. For the first summer in history, there is
abundant snpplv for all and 200 miners inches flow a day
going to waste. There is magnificent pressure for fire pur
poses, ample for drinking, all that can be used tor irriga-
tion. If Mcdford docs not become a beauty spot, it will be
due solely to the lack of civic pride in its citizens. The soil,
the climate, and now the water arc hero for it.

J3ut besides increasing the health of the residents,
beautifying tlie city, lessening the firo-dange-

r, the water
system is a great success financially. Lt lias increased
the number of consumers, quadrupled the revenues, is pay
ing the interest on the entire bonded indebtedness ot the
city and will in a few veal's, pay all the cost of city govern-
ment.

A half million dollar water system was a big thing for
a small town to stagger under, but it is proving the wisest
and most profitable movement the city ever made.

Other Oregon cities, particularly Salem, should follow
Medford s example. It pays to be progressive.

DON'T OVERLOOK MEDFORD.

A LL the Portland papers carry an item to the effect that
I'orttano leads all cities oi the northwest, with the

single exception of Salem, in growth in postal receipts
tor the year ending June 30, 19ll. Portland shows a
gain of 17.1 per cent, Salem of 2S.1 per cent, Seattle .02
per cent, Spokane 6.1 per cent, Boise 17 per cent, Taconia
2.2 per cent, etc.

Portland journalists for the greater glory of Oregon,
sliould never overlook Medford. No matter what line
of business is taken as a criterion bank deposits, postal
receipts, building, paving and public improvements, or-

chard development, mining, railroad business, fruit ship-
ments anything and everything Mcdford is "there
with the bells."

Medford s postal receipts for the year ending .rune
30 were $32,646, against $23,283 the year before, a gain
ot i?9,3()3 or 41 per cent. And this is straight post otfice
business no state printing, no election pamphlets, no
campaign literature, no legislative session to swell the
total as Salem had.

For five years Mcdford 's post office has never failed
to show an increase averaging over 3y per. cent for each
year over the operations of the year before. . And the
same ratio continues. '

The federal census of 1910 gave Mcdford a gain of
392 per cent in population over the census of 1900, the
greatest gain made by any city in the northwest the
greatest made in the United States, except one, Oklahoma
Citv.

The record made by Medford cannot be duplicated in
the nation. It is unique in the story of cities. It is the re-

sult of energy and enterprise utilizing natural advan-
tages. All Oregon should be proud of what Tom Rich-
ardson styled "the most metropolitan village in tho world"
and give her the recognition which her activity entitles
her.

MEETING TONIGHT

A regular meeting of the Medford
city council will be held tonight.
Aside from routine work an ordi-nanc- o

will in 'all probability be

passed to conform to a icnuesl from
S. A. Kean & Cp., bond dealers in
Chicago, making bonds payable at
tho Fort Dearborn Nutionnl bank
Chicago, instead of at the treasurer's
office in Aledford, TIuh company re
cently purchased $38,000 worth of
Medford bonds, hence the request for
change in place i, paymfiit.

Girl Sleeps Three Weeks.

VANDALIA, III., July 37. After
being asleep for thrco weeks and
nwakemng of her own accord for
an liur and a ha"lf, Miss Hazel
Schmidt of this city today is ngain
under tho iufliicnco of tho mysteri-
ous trance.

When the girl awoke she fnid fiho
did not feel badly, mid that fiho
would not realize that she hud been
asloop for so long.

"J know I would bcull right agoin
if I could oply keep awake," she
said. Miss Schmidt is now gaining
weight and suffers no pain. The

jihysicinn declared today
that ho believed Iho gill would be.
up and around within IhVeo weeks.

Iiasklns for Ifoaltn.

4 o

TERRIFIC ELECTRICAL

STORM IN SISKIYOU

YRKKA, C'al., July 18.-Thr- ough

tho heaviest electrical storm ever ex-

perienced in Siskiyou county and a
tcrrifio rainfall which accompanied
it, farmers in nil this region today
have differed heavy loss. The light-
ning display wnfl appalling. In Lit-tl- o

Shasta vnlloy mora than an inch
of rjin fell in an hour.

ESTACADA POWER PLANT
DAMAGED BY BLAZE

ESTACADA, Or., July 18.-Sa- vor

nl thousand dollars damage was
causcdby ft firo that broko out in
tho boiler room of the fH.fjOO.OOO

power plant under construction at
Jliver Mill, near hero late yesterday
Tho blaze destroyed tho boilor house,
engino room and tower of tho plant
which is being installed by the Port-
land Light & Power company, Sov-c- n

hundred won aro thrown out of
employment.

A spnrk from tho boilor fluo is be-

lieved to Jmvo ouuscd tho lire.

DROVE MOWER AND IS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

DILLON, Aront,, July 18. John 10.

Dimhnm is dead hero today bccaiiso
ho refused to seek shelter in a hav-Hlnc- k

during during a stiver elect ileal
storm. Despite pleadings of friends
Dunham persisted in driving a mower.
He was struck by lightning,

SPYING MAKES

WITNESS SICK

Mrs. McMnnlrjnl Too III to Appear

In Court Is Harried by Burns

Men, Claim Defense Will Be Sent

to Hospital to Recuperate.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl July 18.-Ua- loss

(lie condition of Alw. Orlio
AU'AIntugitl iuinvort iiciIIut tlu
prosecution of dolVUhO will have the
limtofit of her testimony in tho onr-'-

of tho AloNaumvn brothers, charged
with murder in connection witli tho
destruction of tho Los Angeles Times

AftVotioii of tho heart, aggravat-
ed by an nM'idcnt to her daughter,
coupled wtih extreme nervousness
has undermined her health to such
an extent that It wns nnmtiitiiTil t..
day that she may bo scutto tin hoi.
pttal.

Although 2rs. tfcAlunigul Is sched-
uled to appear this afternoon be lore
Judge-- Ilonlwcll to answer charges
of contempt for rcfiiMiig to testify
before tho grand jury, it is probable
that the ease Mill again be postponed.

Attorneys fur the defense said to
dayfche had lost 20 pounds since
coming to I,os Angeles. The persUt-cn- t

pursuit of her, they wty, b
Hums detectives has completely un-
nerved her. A dctcrtvle, say de-

fense attorney, is always stationed
in front of her home. She cannot.
they charge, even visit n friend with-
out being trailed by ono or more de-
tectives. They allege that icpivscn-tative- s

of the. prosecution and detec-
tives call tipon her at all times of
the day nnd night in an effort to

her to desert tho defense.

Tho people of thla city nhould buy
"Mailo In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants whonovor tho prlco
and quality aro equal to Kastorn
mado goods.

AlttllXISTItATOIl'S
SALK OP ItllUi

XOTIt'K Ol- -

iMtorintTV

Xotlco Is hcrohy glvon thnt the un-

dersigned, W. 1. Vawter, administra-
tor of the estate of Lllllon S. Moore,
deceased. In pursuance of an order of
tho county court of Jackson county,
Oregon, made ancb entered In volume
21 at pago 477 pi tho Journal of said
court on tho isih day of Juno. 1911,
will, from and after tho 19th dny ot
August, 1011, at his offiro In tho
Jackson County Dank building in
Medford, Ocgon, proceed to sell nt
private salo to tho hlghosl hldder for
cash in hand, subject to tho confirma-
tion of jald court, tho following de-

scribed real property, situated In
Jackson County, Oregon, belonging to
tho estate of Lillian S. Moore, deceas
ed, to-wl- t:

Tho lot numbered nineteen (19) In
block numhor forty-fou- r (II) of tho
town (now city) of Medford, accord-
ing to tho official plat thereof, now
ot record.

W. I. VAWTKK.
Administrator of tho cstato ot Lillian

S. Moore, 'deceased.

XOT1CIJ TO CONTHACTOltS.

Sealed proposals for tho ereetion
and completion of a brick and con-

crete public library building will bo
received by tho library board of tho
city of Medford up to i p. m., July
tho 26th, 1911.

Plans and specifications of tho
work can bo scon at tho office of J.
A. Mcintosh, architect, room 10 Post
Office building.

Illda shall bo accompanied by a
certified check for five por cent ot
tho amount of tho proposal, and tho
successful bidder will bo required to
glvo a Burety bond for tho faithful
porformanco of tho contract. Tho
board rcsorvcB tho right to reject any
or all bids.

MUS. U. P. Til KISS,
Sec rota, ry.

HaaklriB for Health. "

Is too hot a month for you
to attempt to havo tjio laun-
dry done at homo. Why not
sayo yoursolf tho troublo by

Bonding it hero. Wo do it
more economically than you
can, and It will pay you In

tho and, to say nothing of
tho hotter, appoaranco of tho
garments.

The Star
LAUNDRY

Ik-l-l Phono 120l'. Homo (JS

ALICE THAW'S EARL

DECLARED BANKRUPT

LONDON', July IS. Tho Karl of
Yarmouth, til voiced huslmmt of Alice
Thaw, has been declared a bankrupt
and a recoil or was oxpvrtvit today to
tako voitHenslitu of Iho carl'n country
t.ent, Ahliojiuede, Yarmouth locolvtnl
$1,000,000 at tho tliuo of his mar
riage. Ho will succeed to tho niur-qtitsa- to

of Hereford on his father's
death, ami wUl then bo dlxohnrgcd
from bankruptcy, as tho estates carry
a considerable Income,

ror
Talent, Oregon, has for sale In acres

fiult. gnrilcn ami alfalfa In'ntl prlio 15000.
of Southern Oiegon, tho following:

l ai're close to Talent,' In culti-
vation, dwelling hntiKo and good
well, prlco ?3ff00, J1000 cash, 11000
one ear at 7 per cent, $1000 t
years at S per cent.

Ton acres ono mllo west of Talent,
Oregon, C acres NovMown nppleH, 'i
years old, 3 acics Hartlett pears, 1

ear old, 1 acre of KiikIIMi walnuts,
I year old, fine house Ii.x2l feet, 3

rooms, fluo liarn, chicken Iioiiho and
other out hulldltiKs, exceliout well,
water, 40 feet deep, 20 feet of wnter
In dry time and sufficient to Irri-
gate tho whole place, well was dug In
dry weather, 6 feet In dlnmotro

per hour, waterworks runs from tho
the laud from

no hardpnn, should
Xowtowns fllled with 125 Ihuly
Crawford peaches, 100 late Craw-ford- s,

100 Mulr, 125 Alberta and 200
Karly Wheeler. Prlco $5000, $1000
down, tlmo on $1000 years at tl

per cent Interest.
87 acres. 2 miles from Talent,

Oregon, among tho foothills, 30 acres
cleared, romalnder timber,
fertile, Anderson creek flows through

About ,mhtinh
ncaruiK apiun iree, in

vears old, pear trees, 5 year old,
IB almond trees, loaded fruit,
2 largo qulnco trees, 12 prunes,
of fruit, blackberries and red rasp-
berries, summer cottngo, rooms,
barn, hen houso, fruit drying house,
a well of wnter, 3 Irrigation

the creek, 0 acres rom, 2

potatoes, 1 1- -2 acres beans, I
aero gardon, 2 fluo pastures, etc., etc.

with tho place. only
$75 por aero, half wish down, tho ro--

Hiinlndor year at C cent
Interest.

10 acres among thn hills, dwelling,
a few acres cleared, plenty of water,
$45 an aero.

10 Talent, nil In

$125 an acre, ono third down,
balance In three years per cent.

10 ncres, 0 room houso, barn,
chicken house, soino fruit, prlco
$2750.

10 acres, sot to alfalfa aud fruit
trees, prlct $1500.

ard, etc., $1300.
lots In Talent.

15 In 5 aero lots,' ad-

joining Talent, $600 one-thir- d,

cash, balanco G por cent.
150 acres unimproved laud near

Jacksonville.

u
3231.

NICARAGUA'S CAPITOL

IN STATE OE SEIGE

PANAMA, July 18. Thai Maim-gu- n,

tho capital 0I7 Nicaragua, is in

a state of siege, Its piisons full
political uiifotluiiatcs loaded wllh
chains, mid thai all means oC coin- -

luiiulcatlou llgtdly connoted he
cainti known today when Idlers bear-la- g

tho dato of July 10 wcio iccelvcd
from Itiwis, Uluatagna.

Many of tho Mnnuutin piInoiiImh
nro lit charged with specific offenses
hut are suspected of, diHlovalty
thn govorniueul or riesidenl

Sale
LAND BARGAINS

Luman N. Judd
of orcharil,
the Talent,

1 tit I

lUS acres turn mile south of Talent,
acres set lo lljiitlotl and D'AnJou

penis, 0 acres to SpllziMiburi;
Jonathan apples, new hiiuttalow, Imrn,
tiOxiSO feet, 260 per $25,000
down, halanro terms.

210 acres Hinder, 1,000.000 feet
of how timber, miles from Ittle
lltitte, price. $3000, ono-thir- d down

1: ncres, orchard and alfalfa
not far from Talent, If unlit altogether
$32fi an acre. sold In aero tracts
$350 an nnre.

One lot In town Talent, 55x132
feet, one S room now tmug.ilou', wood
shed, 12x20 feet, yard, well, shade
,r"'H H"t ,,,,t- - ,,rl(" ,:)00- - l'--l,

,
where tho water Is. runs pMons

halauco on

well to house, Is level, soil nr - Talent, a
Is fertile, nine rows commercial orchard leld this

threo

1- -2

soli wry

ei'
15

with

2

fine ditch
from

Prlco

$500 per per

acres near culti-

vation,
at

fruit
aero,

Is

to
Din.

10

cash, time.

lo from

and

acre,

If

or

miles
of

year from 2500 to 3500 boxes, price
$10,000, ouo-hal- f down.

IHO acres fluo llnili;r land, tuoMt

ly fir and hemlock, something llk
6,000,000 feet of saw timber, prlco
$5000, cash down,

20 acres, one mile from Talent,
part In )ouug orchard and alfalfa,
$325 per acre.

2S0 acres near tho famous Hun- -
It. 500 peach trees, mostly cml ,(J0 1cr,m ,,,. cl,t
Hearing,

full

es,
acres

Crops go

acres

of

t0

70

vAllnti, all fenced, fruit and alfal-
fa soil, a dwelling lpjiiso, barn and
water tank, only $125 an nvro,

160 acres, about 6 miles from
Medford, niuong tho bills, $12.50 an
acre, rough, coal and timber laud.

acres, ono block from the post- -

office nt Talent, garden, fruit ami at
falfa Soil, 12 acres pears, family or-

chard, a good dwelling houso, $11,-00-

$0500 cash, down, balance on
tlmo.

SO acres, mostly saw timber, yel-

low pluo, 1,500,000 feet, among tho
hills, prlco $2000.

4 acres, two miles from Talout,
among tho foothills, In a hlnh slate of
cultivation, fruit nnd chlnkou ranch,
dwelling houso, etc., prlco $1700.

60 acies, 20 acres under cultiva-
tion, family orchard, 2 miles from
Talent, $6000, cash down, among the
hlllu.

acres choice fruit farm, 1 mile
from Talent, $13,000, $7000 cash

10 ncreli. 6 miles from Cold I III 1. babincn In yonily paypmnls, each of

all under cultivation, dwelling orch- - $1000, 0 por cent Interest.

IliiHlness

nn
nt

10

IS

31

Lots 7 and a, In Talent, 60 foot
by 160 feet, fluo well and a dwelling
bouse, $100.

Write, iin losing a stamp, or bottor
still, come and seo mo,

it. . illJDH,
Tiileiil,4 Oregon,

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
K. O. Trowbridge, Prop,

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds oi' Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

f5Campbell &Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS " 7
s

Monoy on hand,at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land,

PHONE 320 GARNETT-OORE- Y BLDG.

Where to Go
Tonight
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Viociit Tlmlr Ooinvdy Act

rAiinoif tiuovvri'ti mkhmow

TMn I 0110 of tho rlvrt milijioil

tcanm over In Mtiirunl.
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TONK1IIT

TOllt.VAMICNT Oh HO.HKS

(Ireat Two Mllo Chuilol mc
A IHCAII .MAN'S IIONOIt

J HIST AN'II WON
X i:icp(lmilly 1,'oimI Slom l'tif

ti) ric.vrs

Nsr -

X

?

It

tup inr TiiiArtr s

i iic no niDina:

-- a

X n i ; ii i i ii , i: n i i, i, ;
X Tin: time at
J AIi:.AMl:lt t'A.NAIttlvS .V CO. J
J l''c(tlnu' HhihliiiilrttH X

i The greatest act of Its kind eer
X hroiiKht to this rotiulry, hnlitgj
J had the distinction of appenrltiK
I before tho crown heads of lliiiope
X recnUIng several gold medals

aw aided li tin for lifs woudorrul J
t porrormatice. Kvoiywhoro ho has

niHnri(i in Aiiiorim no nas won
tho iiamo of tho great Alexander X

This Is positively tho grwttest act X

in iin Mini in I'MRiauiie.
TIIATWIIIO NOI8K

T t)'.M W II 1 T i;
lilli CoiMcilhin

Wilt toll bin trouble that rauio X

..vi,Ia.I .. I I...... 1.1 I. M.M.Hi.un ,,, iiiiiHiiivr, nin nri id
no full of humor that Its a scroatu
from start to finish,
1T HOT X

Rock Spring
Goal

OH HAITD KT.X. THIJ VIMB.
Off Ico nnd Coal Van!, Tuclflli noil

I'Vmit Kltii'i.
Phono 7i(M.

Burbidge
Tax coax, mah

AFTER ALL ITVj

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i

T

r
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The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Tracing
Paper

1(11 XV. Main St., Medford.

Draperies
Wo rnrry u very complain linn of... ii.i u urn tiiiiin, iiAiurri., muJm,..ivi all nlmuics of unliolstoiliii; A

im'i nn iiwiii in iiiiik nimr nun worn
(nolimlvoly and will nlve im riiihI(itrvltta ii m Is iHiitHlblu to not In vviinIhn lurKust olt lt'.
Weeks & McGowan Co

FORGET
THE WEATHER

but icineiiiher lo tako a devel-
oping tank ami iluvolopo your
J'ilniH wlicrovor jou aio.

Medford
Book
Store

I
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